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POSITION OVERVIEW 

Job Title: Administrative Assistant 

Reports to: Executive Officer 

Contract:  Fixed term until September 2019 (with potential for renewal) 

Location: Japan House, 101-111 Kensington High Street, London W8 SA 

Hours:   Full time, with occasional out-of-hours requirement 

Salary:  Depending on experience 

 

INTRODUCTION TO JAPAN HOUSE LONDON 

Japan House is a global initiative led by the Japanese Ministry of Foreign Affairs (MoFA). There are 

three Japan Houses, located in Los Angeles, São Paulo and London. Japan House aims to provide a 

forum for creative and intellectual exchange between Japan and the rest of the world, by inviting 

guests from all backgrounds and with a variety of interests to explore, interact with, and immerse 

themselves in Japan’s rich and diverse culture.  

 
Japan House London opened on 22 June 2018 and is the new cultural home of Japan in London. 
Presenting the very best of Japanese art, design, gastronomy, innovation, and technology. Japan 
House London provides unique, imaginative insights into contemporary Japan, its cultures and people. 
It is a living expression of culture in Japan, it is about Japan now, and provides an authentic experience 
for visitors.  

 
Located on London’s Kensington High Street, the venue takes up three floors (3,000m2) in the stunning 
Grade II Heritage Listed Art Deco building that was once Derry & Toms department store.  Offering an 
exhibition gallery, events space, a library, a Japanese restaurant and a social retail floor of thoughtfully 
curated Japanese products, providing accessibility to audiences driven by a consumer world. This is 
complemented by a diverse line-up of exhibitions, events, workshops, and seminars. A travel 
information hub is located on the ground floor and run by the Japan National Tourism Organization 
(JNTO) and the Japan Foundation have offices and meeting space on the ground and 1st floor.  

Japan House London aims to provide a forum for creative and intellectual exchange between Japan 
and the UK, by inviting guests from all backgrounds and with a variety of interests to explore, interact 
with, and immerse themselves in Japan’s rich and diverse culture.  

Since opening, Japan House London has presented five Seasons: Futures of the Future; Biology of 
Metal, SUBTLE, Prototyping in Tokyo and Living Colours. Over 440,000 visitors have visited Japan 
House London and over 150 events have taken place.  

MAIN PURPOSE OF ROLE 

As a fully integrated member of the Japan House London Team, the post holder is responsible for the 

organization and co-ordination of all Office administrative operations, procedures and resources to 

ensure the effectiveness and efficiency of Japan House. 
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This is a varied and challenging role providing administrative support across a wide range of tasks and 

responsibilities. These include office management, administration, financial, compliance, 

procurement, external affairs and duties of a secretarial and confidential nature. 

The post holder will also support the Japan House Executive Team (Directors) so that it can function 

effectively. 

 

ACCOUNTABILITIES 

• Providing administrative support to ensure efficient operation of the office. 

• Support managers and employees through a variety of tasks related to the organisation and 

communication. 

• Providing on-going scheduling support by booking appointments and preventing conflicts. 

 

KEY DUTIES 

Office Administration, Systems & Procedures 

• Organise, monitor and audit Japan House’s record keeping systems, databases, files and 
procedures 

• Ensure record keeping systems are maintained and current 

• Manage the security, integrity and confidentiality of data 

• Use a range of office software, including email, spreadsheets and databases 

• Manage health and safety as well as fire regulations within the office 

• Assume responsibility for maintenance of office equipment, including computers, copy machines 
and fax machines 

  
Support to Japan House Executive Team (Directors) 

• Provide administrative support to the Directors, as needed 

• Organise, co-ordinate and schedule meetings, appointments and bookings 

• Arrange travel and accommodation for Directors 

• Support directors with diary management 

• Attend meetings with Directors and take minutes 

• Prepare letters, messages, presentations and reports 

• Provide a welcoming environment for visitors to the Office 
 

General Administration 

• Organize the Office, maintain supplies of stationery, furniture and equipment 

• Book meeting rooms 

• Manage Office subscriptions to magazines and online resources 

• Review and approve office supply acquisitions 

• Book meeting rooms and set up AV equipment for meetings 

• Monitor generic inboxes and disseminate/update information as required. 
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Financial  

• Process expenses and invoices 

• Estimate, record and monitor Office supply budget  

• Place orders, check deliveries and invoices, as appropriate 

• Procure goods and services 
 
Human Resources-Related 

• Main liaison with HR representative for advertising roles, arranging interviews, on-boarding of 

new starters and other ad hoc tasks.  

• Maintain a safe and secure working environment, reviewing and updating health and safety 
policies and ensuring they are observed 

• Maintain personnel records, keeping them secure (as required) 

• Keep detailed records of sickness, absence and annual leave for all departments. 
 
External-facing 

• Answering incoming calls and scheduling appointments 

• Follow up on phone calls and contacts as appropriate 

• Answer general emails and postal correspondence with the public, stakeholders and contractors 
as well as feedback received through several channels. 

 
Other 

• Act as a team player and central connector within the small, yet dynamic cultural institution 
environment.  

• Such other reasonable duties, as may be required from time to time 
 
 
 

RELATIONSHIPS 

Internal 
 

• Director General 

• Executive team 

• Operational teams for Programming, PR & Communications, Corporate Development, and 

Operations 

 
 

External 
 

• Ministry of Foreign Affairs (Japan) 

• Embassy of Japan in London 

• Japan House London Trust 

• Steering Committee  
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• Retail and Restaurant Partners 

• Other Suppliers and Contractors 

 

PROFESSIONAL QUALIFICATIONS, KNOWLEDGE & EXPERIENCE 

Qualifications 

• A bachelor’s degree from an accredited college or university is preferred  

• Other relevant training, licences and certification are advantageous, such as DBS, First Aid, Fire 
Marshal. 

 
Knowledge 

• High level of proficiency in full MS Office suite  

• Use of other software systems beneficial 

• Health & Safety and security procedures 

• Visitor services and delivering exceptional visitor experience 

• Financial awareness, including budget management and procurement 

• Business administration/business management 

• Computing and information technology 

• Public administration. 

 

Experience 

• Outstanding organisational skills, with a flexible, can-do approach to working 

• Experience of working within a Human Resource environment an advantage  

• 2-3 years of experience in office management or office administration. 

• Professional administrative support including diary management, filing and the preparation of 
papers and agendas. 

• Exposure to relevant sector preferred (Museum, Gallery, Arts, NFP, Visitor Attraction, Heritage 
Destination)  

• Previous experience in a project / pre-opening environment desirable 
 

CAPABILITIES 

• Excellent written and spoken English, proficient to high business language standard is essential 

• Fluency in the Japanese language is essential 

• Ability to work independently as well as collaboratively 

• A participative team player with an inclusive approach towards all colleagues 

• Excellent interpersonal and communication skills 

• Strong organizational, planning and problem-solving skills 

• Ability to multi-task and prioritize work, whilst paying attention to detail 

• Able to influence people whilst maintaining tact and cultural sensitivity 

• Excellent time management skills 

• A creative mind with an ability to suggest improvements 
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• Familiarity with legislation in the areas of employment, equality and diversity and data protection 

advantageous. 

 

QUALITIES 

• Skilled – expertise in professional, technical and specialist field 

• Willing – proactive desire to solve problems and engage with others 

• Customer-focused – integrated and communicative, focused on achieving shared goals 

• Delivery-oriented – ensuring both team and individual performance targets and objectives are 
met 

• Organized – consistent, systematic and methodical work ethic 
 


